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HE CHINESE QUESTION.

-cmne ifs the centre of ail news. It is
the hub oóf the universe;- A corres-
pdndent,- writing to the Liverpool
*Cat.holie Tinmes" says-:-

"The Catholie authorities here -are-
*great.ly pre-occupied by. the situation
la China. They have had for a con-
siderable time past reports pointing
t .a wide extension of the Boxar

* .c-nspiracy, and it is feared that the
em~reral effeets ai the rising vitU te

t row back issionary vrtfor
xnany years. The Catholie Church in
Ckina has been naking a good deal
o! ;progress and in nunibers and in-
lluence is far aheatd of any other
(ristian denomtination. Though the
Catholie missionarles a: various
'tintes have suiLffered bitter persecu-
Moans, andi avanit artyrdant on acca-
siens. the actharitieshave lookedcup-
on them with more veneration and
le.s suspicion than upon the minis-
ters of any other Christian body. The
tîiier functionaries to a large ex-
tent recognized that the Catholic cler-
gy could not be justly accused of any
hostility to the true interests of the
ccunr', and this disposition wras
fcstered by Algr. Favier, the Bishop
ci Peking, W.ha lias beca for tirenty
>ears warking ainongt the Cinese.
and is thoroughly acquainted wit
thmeir imanners and habits. As to the
i-sue of the present crisis the eccle-
siestics iere, of course, make no tiec-
frite predictions, but it is .arnestly
hoped that thiiere will be stich an
a,retcnt anîcagse iiL- l'overs asl
i-il! esure concertel a eT.ion Lor cie
pres'rvatian a lipres and Iroeerty
îtvhictk are in prul."

THE ITALL\N El.ECTIONS. -- The
results of the elections nîowc onplete
lettve the Ministry in a position îlot
pacticailly iuiproc-aclsu fnr ns their
pc-erclly nthe Cinnber is concertid.
Te people who have realiy reapel

anantngcs frot ithe stiiugleeare tc
1' cialists. lhei- paower is steaduil-
increasinzt nîd tdil utunt be ronfesse(]
1hnt Signer Pe 1iex. the Premier, lias .
]layed into their han<s. When thl-r
combaled the 1 emands for expenic-
ture on behalf of the arm and n ar
1Ley were Ireatedv wiiih iarked hos-
tviy by ite stipporiers of ttc Gov-!
cu.rnt nt. and iilogur- Ielcix dt]ilU t

J- tat to (ramprle u onsititutionial
forms. ]n ithis .ay uruse chat Par-
liamîentary fricon itclicit lased jair
n coupîcle of years-iid lproduticed -o
niany scenes in tIhlet louse.

CAJlE iEs IlI)NO HEP. - Tii'
ienrabl- - alheriioniioa and the

rale 1ather dito. ccli o ee
Lc-tifliad at St, ['clans an SuitdLx.
w-re bot h (armitis. lhey form
Pa- i fan -assy l i163S iront ita
IC-nlg ni l'oruîîaÏal to the ]iîîg n
Achen in the Island of Simatra. h'lie
lutter. who was a pagai, laid snares

ir the memiiebers if lthe ubtssy, lut
tite-imm caitnis. aMI c-ast t hem li Lu
prison.t litn e ioffred theuti uc-
lints in order to et thitem to r-
naonce the faith. 1lien tlic-y stood
ami te sibie-ted thent te cvariouîs
1ittir. s, and finill one ater teic
Clhe-r siïered death by the- sword.

CATHOT-I SO CIFTI .-- Ils Enil-
nnce ('arditnal ispigii, Vicar of the
IIy F-ailher. held a recuptioit ai
'ithursday, ut wc-hicriw-re present the
re2presentati-as of hIe Faderated Catit-
clic Societias of Rome. Signor Persi-
clietti expressed to lis EUinence the
.n isfactioit chiclî al the itembers of

-11te sociecY fit ai lis appoincteut
- 1 o the post of icar and sait]lietop-
er to receive proofs of his goodwill
r the shape of support and encou--

vgenent. The Cardinal in reply,.
cle cat ernestly on his admiration ir

latholic societits, a seauiuient whicn
lie had evincec.d durinîg lis career as a

tharish priest and a tishop. liTe Ici;
Father ltad, te saiti. ai ail tioe.s
shown a lively iinterest i lthe action

4 ithe Laity by tteans ai such asso-
ciations, because it.was hielpfuil to the
Clhurch and loly' See, and iprontoted
t.te salvalion of sols.

IJEPARmTIREGOF 18H rs -Lite

i.tinmber oa iflglisti-speakiig bishops
ili Poei in graduniîv ý,dacreasilke'
starly all the English bishops have
i-ft, excep the aixiliary bishop of
<ribraltar. 'lThe American iishops hava
also beguin to have. nis race Atrc..

L'ishepCorngaî. e!Nec Y rt anti
i:ave already' left, anti Archîbishop
J<aine, of St Louis, leaven on Mon-
day nexi. A numnber ai bishcops af!
mairiouis nationalics have' succeedi.-J
the Englishî-speaking anes, the At-ch--
bishop ofi Sidion, the A rrhbishop ci
-iaurran. anti the Bishop c! Tripeoli
1uîcin arrived la Iatme during te
3mnsi week. Bishoap Corbatithas been
:iuaking a short stay ln .Rame.

THE POPE VERIY BUSY. -Three
l%; idely-different. audiences crere given
L « i Leo XIII. on Stînday' last-to the
-n ns utdi upils of the Convent of the
Trecious Blood in laenza (an insti-
-ut( founded by Leo XIII.,) to the
Nlost Rev. Monsignor Geraigiry, the
IPatriarch of Antioch for the Greco-
3ITlchites: and M. Pierre Veiullot (son
o the celebrated Louis Veiullot).
editor and proprietor of the " Uni.

IECENT BEATIFICATION. - The
solemn Beatification of the Ven, Mary
Magdalen 31artinengo. a Capuchin
-nun. took place recently in the Vati-
can Basilica, which was adorned and
-lluiîinated in the sane magnificent
manner as on the occasion of the
last canonizations, witi the excep-
tion of the Papal Altar of the Con-
fess.ion. attra.cted an imense throng
of worshippers. TlIe Vatican Chapter
went in procession fronm the Sacristy
to the Altar of the Cathedra, cwihere

Slithe Act of Beatification having been
read the "Gloria," or the Apotheo-
si of -the nev. "Beata". was unveiled
and suddenlyblazed up in the midst
of a dazzling aurecia of electi-ie
light, > whil' the vast conaregation
joined the fficiating prelates-and the
Papal choir in siiging t.he joyous
tynnn of praise and tlhanigiving "Te
Doutm jaudramus. a In the afternoon,

Atalveo etdkçthe.Ho]y FathX&rÑàs
$carried:irom his" 'private aîart.meùits'

A PIANO
CHANCE.

We have a nunber of good
American and Canadian
Pianos now in our ware-
rooms which we can make
$ro5, $200 and $250 cach
on easy terms. These pianos
are just used enough to of-
fer you at half price, but we
guarantee them to wear at
least 20 years yet. If you
are at all in the market for
a piano, this is your chance,

$Io.oo cash and $6.oo
monthly for the best of
them.

Lin ds&ay-.
Nordheimer Go:

Warerconîs, 2366 St. Catherine St.

A Blossillg to the Faîr Soi'I
PERFECT BUBST by the

ORIENTAL Powder,
the only Powder ntate-
sureis perfect devolopmnentof the bust within three
monthf, and cures IJys.esi and Liver Con-

PriceoPer box. wItl di-
recilIs 0;six boxe
for cè00o

• DonnlaAgen
t for tb

L. A. BEENARD,
1682S. GCherinc Str ctMontregl;

United&tafte G.L; niManoxr, D-u gimi
Manchester.N N:. . * .:- .s..;-

týBasilica, %where lte venerated
the netW 45 eata" ,ýandi siterwarda
gave leeùéition cf the Blessedef Sad

n congreati fnearly
tvventy thousa.nd persons, twio-thlr4s
of whom weré pulgrims.

PAI'AL AUDIENCES.--The Holy
Father granted a large number of
private audiences during the weeb
en'ding June 8. Among the prelates
who had the- privilege iof being re-
ceived by Bis Holiness vere ;Mgr.
John. Kain, Archbishop of St. Louis,

U.S.A.Mgr. John orest, Bishop o!
St. Antonin, U.S.A.; Mgr. Williamn

iilly, Bishop of Geralditown, Aus-
tralia: Mgr. James Bellord, Titular-
Bishop of Milevis and Vicar-Aposto-
lie of Gibraltar; Mgr. Frederic Eis,
Bishop of Marquette, U.S.A.: the Vi-
cars-Apostolie of Zanzibar, of West-
ern and Southern Tom-Kin, in China;
and] about ffty Italian bishops and
prelates. When it is considered that
the Holy Father addresses some
wordsoai encouragement andiadvice
ta e.i1 these pastars hailing trami
every quarter of the globe, and that
te seemis equally well-infornmed of the
principal questians which interests
Cathalics in Africa and Australia, as
jwell as in China and Anmerica. we
cannot but wonder at Leo XIII. 's
great mîemîory and wonderful intel-
lectual and spiritual energv.

FRANCISCAN TERTIARIES. -The
Ilily FIather Pope Leo XIII., hainself
a Tertiary, as addressed an apeal
io the iîtembers af the I"rancviscaa
Third Order ail over the world, in-
viting thein ta ineet together in the
Eternal City during tiis Holy Year,
The inind of Leo XIII., with regard
to li Third Order, its advantages.
uiility. aiine. ani obiect, is surely toc

eal .knoN orequire any furtier
words at this tinte ta itupress upon
ail (atholics his great desire tlhat
tivy should stidy and tale up the
great wrork of the social regeneration
by uieans oflie Third Order of St.
Francis. An initernational Congress of
Tertiaries. inidier the presidency of
His Halinens cvi le liti ite Manie in
'Septembter ta consicler clitetestnmenus
of reilizing this very desirable end.
jiThe date fixed by the l'ope for the
holding of the intcriational Congress
lias been chosen specially to enable
teTi'ertilaries ta devoutly share n
thie cert-nîoliies oa itebeatilication of
tawo lnimbers of the Francican Or-
der. hlie first. meeting of the Con-
gress will take ipiaart on Satirday.
Sept. 22. nl the rnrid Hall of lte
Unnrn11Ilar ai n IRome. The teatillea-,
ion, ill <ltinblecereiionics encr-

ing ani aifternoon. viii be ield on
Sunday. Septeîmer . In the even-
nir sperial sermons vill be preached
a var-ions churcies. ant in various

laîiguagvs. for the benllttt of tI lcon-
gressissAn opportulnity will also
bU given for i hose atteidiing the
Cuîgress taec-fsiît the lacilicas in or-

er Ti gain he .lubiiee indulgence. li
obedience ta tle cish of the General
Superiors of the Order a coniittee
ta.s taun fortlinci for thte puîrpose ai
arrangin atd orgaiiizing a contin-
gent ofâertiaries. both brothers and
sstrs., from Great ritain. to at-
tend lthe ConTgres. lhe stiiatd ex-
pnse, including cost cf ticket, t
IRame and tack. food and lodging.
wl tnot be more tian ten or thir-
teen guieas. arcording ta class.
tougl Ithe Congress is, of course,
primaril. for nieibers of the Third
(rder there will be lia objection ta
lit Tertiary being accomtîpanied by
ai- or itiorea iriends, cc-en ticougil
1k-y vbî nont nîcaîbers ai tîte Tiird Or-
dr-r. Any information concerning the
coting Congress înay he obtained
fron the undersigned : The Very Rev.
Father Froncis, O.F.ce, Francisean
Friaxry. Carton, 'Manchester; the
Verv .liev. Father John Forest, 0.F.
M.. Francisran Friary, Woodford
Green, Essex: the Verv Rev. Father
.losetn· O.S.F.C., Franciscan Monas-
tery. Pantasaph, Holywell, N. Wales.

DEPA4BTMENT.1
FERN DISHES.

Just received, a beautiful collection of FERN DISHES, in Limoges
China, latest designs and splendid iecorations. Would make excellent wed-
ding gifts. Prices, $2.50, $3.00, 1k.00,-$5.00 and $6.00 each.

GLASSWARE.
1*CHED BLOWN TUMBLERS, lait-st patterns. Regular price 10c. To

clear at Tc each.

FRUIT JA RS'
PiNT and QUART GEM JARS, alr, Wide Top Jars, at moderate pricas.
Nice White RUBBER RINGS, for I'ints and Quarts, only c a dozenu
TABLES AT 7c, 15c, 25c, 50c, $1.00 and $2.00 are now laid out

ith splendid values in Cups and Sauccrs, Biscuit Jars, Chocolate Pots'
Fruit Dishes, Glass Vases, etc., etc.

Men's Tan Boots.
Now in stock a large range of iEN'S TAN BOOTS, Goodyear ivelted.

in Dongola. Kid, Velours Calf, Wilon Calf, and Box Calf. Al the "ery
latest styles. Prices, from $3.15. less 5 per cent. for cash.

Also a full range of MEN'S LOWcVHOES AND SLIPPERS.
Ground Floor, near Union Avenue entrance.

0ÐTailoring Dep,,,-artment.
FOR THE WARM WEATHER.

There is nothing more comfortiable to wear in varm weatter than a
FLANNEL SUIT. We are nov showing a full range of these goods, m
Striped and Checked Effects. We inak them up unlined, and t-hey are an
onally cool suit.

SUMMER TROUSERINGS.
IVe are clearing out the remainîs o îour sunmer stock of TROUSEli-

I\GS. usual price G0O, 7.00 and $8,00, at 8400, $5.00 and $.00 Pie'
i oir. Maide up in our usual irrep-o.able style. This is a greant clianre
for a good pair of Trousers chcap.

Mail Orders Receive Special Attention.

HENRY MORGAN & O,1

Dont Go18
- - Montreal.

beay
To the country before you have seen our large
aasortment.of

Gooli Gomfortable Sunifflr Farnitllro.
Our prices are the lowest in the city, quality
for quality.
COME IN-It's always a pleasure for us to
show Furniture and quote prices.

Renaud, King & Patterson,
652 Craig Street, 2442 St. Catherine Street.
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WE LEAI
We WIViiu Commen

n MILLINERY.
Lot Ou*.

Ladies' Fancy Straw Shapes, worthfrom60cents
'5 ta$1 .50 t cier, 1e.

Lot Two.
Ladies' Black and Colored StrawS Shape, from

$1.50 to $2.75 ; to clear, 25e.

*'DMllinery a specialty la
<. Ask

HOSIERY.
Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, worth 20 cents; to

clear, 123 cents.
Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, worth 40 cents- to

clear, 25 cents.
- Ladies' Polka Lisle Hose, all shades, worth 65c;

to clea, 45 cents.
-Special Line Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose; to

clear, 39 cents.

T iiW^First appeararice of Muslin
the followlng linos:

DRESS SIRTS.
.Tuat Purchased, a .. anufacturer's Surplus Stock,

at Half Price.
Ask to see our $1.25 White Pique Skirt, reduced

to 79 cents.
Ask to see our $2.00 White Pique Skirt, reduced

to 99 cents.
Ask to see our $2.50 White -Pique Skirts, reduced

Âsk to see our $3.00 White Pique Bkiits, re
duced to 1-49.

BERNI

m

•ECJAL&inTAN BÔS
Ladies'Fine Chocolato Làced Boots and Shoes, speelal $150
Ladies' WhbIte Canvas 4hoes ...-.- - -- -.- · ••••••• 31.50S,,,,,,~ ........... S 5

-0Goodyear W'ted, lisht or heRr eole, ehoe
Een's FineArericaniUa pe;regularie. a.00

124 St. Lawrence st9
Carmer LaperUere 849.

COLONIAL HOUSE,
PHILLIPS SQUARE.

JIEN' BOOTS AND SW
Men's Fine Choco- 1 -

late Box Calf Lace

Boots, Goodyear welt

strongly made, and

stylishly finished ; . .

sizes, 6 to IO.

$2.85
r=atr. J

- -.

OES
pairs

Lace no at
chine swd
fine stilhedi

sizes Stoto, peý Il Il

At $1.608
CHILDREN'S BOOTS.

ntachine scewcdsoles,
pted, sizes 8 to 10,

Children's Black
Dongola Litlutton
Boots, liand tuirneti.
patent tip, neatI>'
made.........L10

Children's W]iite
Canvas Lace Boots,
spring leelsand tip-

00.

rTri
s-eÇ Black Don

gola Laced or Butto-
id Boots, machin

swedn sol,
- plain kid tip

$1 ýj
We are boot and shoe dealers in a general sense. The best rnakers seek.

our trade, and knoving shoppers lake acvantage of our lnw priccs. i ne

ting summ ery ~n dead earnest. Better buy Sumumer Shoes now ar.d be cerm
fortable fron the start.

XAIL ORDERS PROMPTLT FILLEO. SEND FOR NIEW CATALOGUE.

THE 1.OARS EY00. LIMITED.S. CAR SLEY ÇQ
1765 to 17S3 Notre Dame Street, 184 to 194 Et. James Street, Montreal,

CATHO.IlC LABOR BUREAU. - -In'shades of ineaning withou:t resortinw
response to an appeal froin the Rt. to stang. Bad words contaminate th-
R4ev. Bishop I-Iorstmann, a Ladies' blood as insidionsly as do niicrubcs
Catiolic ILabor Bureau is to be es-of disease and the poisonois eermt
tablished in Cleveland. The object of that infest animal food. No entle.
the bureau is to protect the young iman is profane: no lady uses slang.
anti innocent, and to reform the fall- It was Cato who said, that lie se-
en and unfortunate. domt spoke unless he had sonething-

__.___ to say that deserved ta be known. J
DO NOT USE SLANG.-Avoid vul-

gar phrases and slangs. There is a ru rely intellectual culture iill no
tata the place af religion wliere nigrisly fairy story of a beautiful young abandon themselves to the xclusi

woian from whose mouth when tu1e cultivation of the intellect; whr
opened it dropped frogs and toads.j they permit pursuits Of any kind 1
"I an always reminded of Lhiq nionopolize their energies to the c
story," said an English gwentleman of lect of the spiritual side of their -
good breeding, "when I hear a young tures, they are doing themnselves ÔI
lady talk slang." Enough words re injustice. They are ignoring theiri-
in every-day use to express the nicest pernatural destiny.

»~

OTHERS FOLLOW !
ce to Sel Off Our Summery Stock vt Cut Prices.

BLOUSES.
Ask to see our Dollar Blouse. The

best in Canada.

Silk Blouses for everyone, prices froi

$2.99 to $20.00 each

MILLiERYT.
Lot Thr-e.

Ladies' Black and Colored Bailors, juil arrivtd
froin New York, worth from $1.00 ta $.75I to
cloar, 48e.

Lot Four•
Splendid lot of Fancy Flowers, worth froin sc

to Coce; te clear,5lie.

Our Idea, and we have the largest stock to choose from In Canada.
to see our Speclal Lot of Hats and Flowers-

SLIS.
All the latest Novelties ln Piece Silks.

Foulards, 25C to $1 yard.

Checked Taffetas, 422c to 75c yd.

Striped Taffetas, from 35C to $1 39 yard.

IIOSIERYT.
Ladies' Cotton Veste, ful aise, worthl 12c; to

clear, O cents..
Ladies' White Cotton Vests with or withoutt

,leeves; ta clear,;15 cents.
Ladies' White and Colored Lisle Vents, worth

25C ; to clear, 19 cents
Ladies and Children'a Veste, all sizes and pricesl,

kept in. stock.

, Cinghans, Piques, Zephyrs, etc., -at cut prlces. WewIlI pluton tableS
* Lot i, 15c; Lot2, 18o; LotS8,2Oc; Lot 4,22c,rLotB, 320.

- LADIES' WHITEWEAR
Â splendid assortment of Ladies' Whitewear

always on hand.
On aboui

'sorth froui
Wedding Suits made to order.

GLU VES.
100 dozen Ladies' Kid GIoes, in.Blak and C c

ored, aIlaiszes, -*orth- $1.35 pair ;while tlteylat u
your choice 'at 7 cent. ;Ladies,

Ladies' White Silk Gloves, 25 cents up. Aljh lat

VEST,
1 ~&

-CSTUMES-

t à -atty Cotton Suitsa Ic
$ eéaelî. For.per sui t , 1

ér-. .t(50,'NOE!I IS.
iCOoeli'Q.oiY~esd*erc.Bt fie;

for Lad-'--v.
',ar-f

r-'

i

P-b>- Q-týk ;>ý-k---

l'

un-3$.~

'LMTE0,

Notre Dame Striét M6ntûr1iGiJat St6 r aet. james S

SÂ&T-1R *D&, YbJune 80

SUMAI2-.-R--mSU«;,IOU]S,
Every sensible body is after comfort these days, and a good slice hiton wearing easy-fitting cool summer shoes. We bave tbem in ail tht

shades and shapes of tan, alîd all the prettiest and -finest styles in rich Na
k.d 'iha includes every kind that's graceful, dainty, airy, whether for xsa-wom.n or child. . Not a pennyweight of useless stuff in then; fnot a pe
wozth ofextravagsnce in ihese prices.

LADLJE' nB0rs Ts-ADvn rO
Ladies' Soit Dangola

Lace Bots wel sewed,
very flexible, plain kid
tp, with black strap,
-cary neatîy ffabshed. f

SPECIAL, neatiy fin

iLa iE

Ileatherlin
turned sol.

-17 made an

Ladies,

Suaoesleatlj

ished ; sites 24 to .
traFine
Dougola

CHINA

" * '
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